Completa las frases con el condicional correcto

1. If I …………………………… (HAVE) enough money, I will buy a new television
2. If Mary ……..................... (HELP) your mother, she will get more pocket money
3. She would be angry if you ……………………….. (NOT TELL) her the truth
4. You would have had to walk if you …………………………… (MISS) the bus
5. If Tom is at home, he …………………………… (WATCH) TV
6. The baby ………………………… (SLEEP) if you are more careful
7. If he ……………………….. (BE) in San Francisco, he would see the Golden Gate
8. He ………………………….. (GO) to the doctor’s if he didn’t feel well
9. We ……………………….. (NOT GET) good marks if we hadn’t learnt
10. I ………………………… (TRAVEL) to the USA if I have enough money
11. If they …………………………. (BUY) a car, they will drive to Italy
12. If I worked harder, I ……………………………… (PASS) the exam
13. If he ……………………….. (SELL) his car he wouldn’t get much money for it
14. If he …………………………….. (TELL) me the truth, I would have been glad
15. If I ………………………….. (BE) offered the job, I think I will take it
16. If she ………………………. (BE) hungry, she will eat something
17. If he studied, he ………………………………. (PASS) the exam
18. I …………………………… (SEND) you a postcard if I had your address
19. What …………………………. (HAPPEN) if you didn’t go to work tomorrow?
20. If she had had enough money, she ………………………………….. (BUY) a new car
21. If John …………………………….. (GET) the job, he would have bought a new house
22. She ………………………….. (BE) terribly upset if I lose her ring
23. Many people will be out of work if the factory …………………………… (CLOSE) down
24. If I ……………………… (BE) rich, I would help poor people
25. If he had hurried, he ………………………………………………… (CATCH) the train
26. If he …………………………………………. (HAVE) time, he will come
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